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A Plet for Mcntnl lyprptlc A Salad for
Small Salaries,

AND

A SALVE FOR BAD CUTS.

Tk$ whvU carrutly enmpoutuM and put itp exprtstily
or Family IV.
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NUMBER CCXXV.

SATURDAY AT FAIR-MOUN- PAIIK.

BEVIKW OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVY". "

1. The Audience.

A funny incident happened to the clergyman
who preaches In the Ohio State Penitentiary.
Jle met a female inmate who is said to be very
crazy, who sharply asked, "Well, chaplain,
how do you like to preach to us ?" "Very well,
ndeed," was his reply. "You behave well, arc
quiet and attcntWc. I like preaching to you
very well, indeed." "Iu that case, chaplain,"
replied the girl, with a sigh, "go ahead.
Treach as you h.ive a mind to. J suppose you
tire the best we can afford now."

A gentleman, talking with his gardener, ex-

pressed his admiration at the rapid growth of
the trees. "Why, yes, sir," says the man;
"please to consider that they have nothing else
to do."

Young Lady (who has been taken half a mile
l)cyond her destination). "It's really too bad !

I told you when I first got in where I wished to
Lc set down !"

Conductor. ''Well, Miss, I let you out as
soon as I could find in my 'art to part with yer."

N. B. No more was said.

Why a woman's drcis does not require any
praise Because it's so much puffed already.

REVIEW OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVY.

2. Pattern of the Seulln.

A New Marriage Ceremony. Upon the
authority of a Paris correspondent the follow-

ing is the latest marriage ceremony: Priest to

the bridegroom, netat. 00, "Do you marry this
woman under any delusion?" "No." - "Are you
lald?" "Yes." "Any teeth?" "No." "Do you
wear flannel?" "Yes." "You believe in rheu-

matism and have faith in gout?" "Yes." "You
we utterly bored and incapable of being
amused?" "Yes." "You care for nobody but
yourself?" "Certainly not." "Not for your
bride?" "Naturally not." "Very good; then
you two are united iu the name of the law.
Make her happy."

A lady was examining an applicant for the
office of "maid of all work," when she interro-

gated her as follows: "Well, Mary, can you
scour tin-wa- re with alacrity?" "No, ma'am,"
replied Mary; "I always sconr them with sand."

The Cheapest op Lawyers Keeping one's
own counsel.

"Bridget, what have you done with the
cream? Those children cannot eat skim-mil- k for
breakfast." "Shuro, mum, and it isn't myself
that would be afther given' the scum to yces. I
tuk It off and give it to the cats."

"What are you burning off my writing-tabl- e,

onny ?" said an author to his six-ye- ar old.
"Only the paper that was written all over, papa.
I hain't touched the clean."

REVIEW OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVY.
3. Order-"Iten- dy, Men!"

Prejudices are liko rats, and a man's mind

like ft trap; they get in easily, and then can't get

out at all.

Why Is the camel the most irascible animal in

the world ? Because no always hub ins uacn up

l Ttikt THAT is boon to me extinct- -.n.

leaks in the Treasury.

wi,v was Jonah the strongest man

the whale couldn't hold him after he had got him

down.
What ship Is always ladeu with knowledge

,

A love-lor- n swain broke a wish-hon- e with his

"heart's queen" somewnere up in i.n.r
Ubire. "Neow, what do you wish, Sally?" de

vended Jonathan, with a tender grin of expec

tatinn "I wish I was handsome," replied the

damsel, "handsome as Queen Victoria." "Jeru-

salem! What a wish," replied Jonathan, "when

you're handsome 'nuff neow I But I'll tell you

what I wish I wish you were locked in my arms

ud tiic key was
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Drnd-AllY- e.

On rending the following advertisement wo
were tempted to exclaim

"This In the very honr of night,
When ctaurr hyards yawn, and grama diva up Uioir dead."
The announcement, ut a first glance, is start-llng- :-

"Hovnr.Krr.vr.nn. A highly respectable mtridle-n-
person, who has been filling the above nil nation with agon-tinma- n

for upwards of eleven years, anil who la now do.
ceased, ta anxious to meet witn a aimilHr one. ( 'an bo well
recommended for kind disposition, economic habits, and
household experiouco. Address K. B., etc."

When a respectable person, who' has been
eleven years housekeeper, and "who is now
deceased," applies for an engagement, she may
fairly plead "economical habits" her "living"
would cost nothing, of course. But we fear that
a defunct housekeeper advertising for a new
place is such a rarity that she is not likely to
"meet with a similar one."

Toning Down When Napoleon I cscapod
from Elba the Maniteur, then belonging to Louis
XVIII, thus chronicled the progress of Napo-
leon: The "nnthropophaglst" has escaped the
"Corsican ogre" has landed the "tiger" is
coming the "monster" has slept at Grenoble
the "tyrant" has arrived nt Lyons the
"usurper" has been seen in the environs of
Paris "Bonaparte'' advances towards, but will
never enter the capital "Napoleon" will be
under our ramparts "the Emperor"
has arrived at I'ontainebleau and, lastly, "his
Imperial Majesty" entered the Tuileries on the
21st of March "in the midst of his faithful sub-
jects."

A Louisiana paper has the following: " A

mother and her child were accidentally ground
up In Bogg's sugar-can- e mill last week. We
regret the accident, as the iiitality of sugar fur-

nished at the place has been very good."

Why is a baby like a sheaf of wheat ? Be-

cause it is first cradled, then thrashed, and
finally becomes the llower of the family.

Female Rings Ladies' sewing circles.

Take it Easy. It is no uncommon thing for
people with plenty of "go" in them to go to
the bad. r

REVIEW OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVY.
1. Order-'MI- en, Away!"

Horoscope for lSliir.
January. Corns will be troublesome this

month, but all evil effects from them may be
obviated by a careful study of Bunyan's works.
Children cutting their teeth mu.--t be careful how
they use the razors, or we cannot be answerable
for the consequences.

February. By applying at the General Tost
Ofllee on the 14th of this month, you may ascer-
tain how many foolish people there are in the
country.

March Tills month being March, of course
March hares will be abundant. Thousands of
persons will make themselves ill by eating hot
cross buns.

Aprd. There may be an eruption of Vesuvius
about now, ami I should advie all the inhabi-
tants of the surrounding towus to quit the coun-
try. On second thoughts, perhaps they had bet-

ter remain where they are, as there may not be
an eruption after all. My latest information
from the dear crater is not very precise.

May. Many nionarchs will tremble in their
shoes about now, and out of them too probably.
In the significance of this statement I need only
point out the fact that May and monarchy begin
with the sin e letter. Prophecies have often
been made on less grounds than this.

June The end of the world approaches.
This may do for many other months; but the
value of the prediction is that nobody can deny
it. Look out! its fulfilment is dimming.

July. There will now lie souk; hot days, as
indicated by the rise of the thermometer. Tem-

pers will rise in consequence, and we may look
for thunder-storm- s.

August. Dog days will be on us. Animals
will be running about for water in a half-ma- d

condition.
September. There will be no shooting-star- s

visible in the metropolis this month; they may bo
found iu the country, though principally on tho
moors. Kail up lrmt trees now: It you uaven t
got any, borrow some of your neighbors. Y'ou
may also sow vegetable seeds for a spring crop,

ut you had better postpone sowing wild oats.
October. Napoleon is just about to declare

war against the King of Prussia; but, receiving
a copy of the yearly volume of The Evening
Telegraph, which has just been sent to him,
he telegraphs to stay hostilities until he has pe
rused the interesting work. On finishing it he
postpones the war altogether, and takes to
writing for The Telegraph.

A'oermhvr. Dark days are upon us, and, as a
corollary, dark deeds. Burglars will be abroad,
and I should advise their victims not to be
"abroad" too. Half-quart- er day being in this
month, there will be many "timings" by tho
pale moonlight. As a natural consequence rents
will be invisible, except in the garment of street
Arabs.

December. The Evening Telegraph will
become more and more popular in fact, a gene
ral favorite with all classes of the community.
Though there may be occasionally a mistake in
the foregoing predictions, I stake my honor as
mi astrologer upon this last prophecy. The stars
are at cross purposes in several other matters,
but In this they are perfectly harmonious and
unanimous.

A milkman sometimes resembles the whale that
swallowed Jonah; for he takes a great prophet
(profit) out of the water.

REVIEW OF THE SCHUYLKILL NAVY.

H. 'Now, Boys, AitoKfther.".

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
fT "REAL KSTATKL-TIIOM- AS A SONS' HALE.
Xli'iL aluable HiwIneM Stand; Modern Three-Rtnr- rfruit Htore and KeHldcm-.- with alilo yard No 2.124
North Hertmil street, bet ween Norrls and Diamondtreet,w ith Two-Btor- y Frame Ilnlidlnir In rear on
Philip street. On Tuesday, June 1, isfla, at, 12 o'clock,
noon, will be "old at pnblle sale, at the Philadelphia
Kxr.hanfre.all that modern three-storybrl-

meHsuaire
With two-stor- y double back hulMliifrs and lot of
ground, situate on tho west side of Second streetbetween Norris and Diamond streets, No. WZ4: tho
lot containing In front on Second street 2 feet andextending in depth 121 feet 9 Inches to Phllln street,
with a two-stor- y frame building on said street. The
house contains 10 rooms, large store, anil privateentrance, and has all the modern conveniences gas
bath, hot and cold water, water closet, cookingrange, etc.; French-plat- e glims in store windows
and doors; pavements arched and laid with flag-
stone : gord dry cellar, which is floored .! 'i,..,
closet, underground drainage, etc.; yard planted
with grape vines, fruit trees, shrubbery, etc Sui-Je-

ct

to an Irredeemable ground rent of $.o. Posses-
sion July 1, lsoil. May be examined uny day pre-
vious to sale.

M. THOMAS A, SONS, Auctioneers,
8 15 s3t Nog, tf and 141 S. KOI'HTH Street,

P REAL I'STATK. THOMAS A SONS' S LE
llx n Tuesday. June 1, isiw, at 12 o'clock, noon,
wifibe sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properties vi,

No. 1 Modern Three-stor- y llriek Dwelling, No.
72H Erie street, north ol Fit.water street, all that
modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y

back building and lot of ground, situate on the
west side of Erie street, fit) feet north of Kit .water
street, No. Tin; containing in front on Erie street 1

feet, and extending In depth t4 feet to a
alley. It has been newly papered and painted,

and tins the modern conveniences. Clear of all in-
cumbrance. Terms-J.'iK- io cash. Immediate posses-
sion. Keys nt the Auction Rooms.

No. 2. Modern Three-stor- y llriek Dwelling, No.
1742 North Tenthjstreet. All that modern three-stor- y

brick dwelling, with three-stor- y buck building and lot
of ground, situate on the west side of Tenth street,
14s feet 1 J Inches south of Montgomery street; con-
taining in front on Tenth street is feet, and extend-
ing in depth 70 feet to a ullev. with the
privilege thereof. It has the modern conveniences.
Terms 2ooo cash. Immediate possession. Keys at
the Auction Rooms.

SI. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
5 irs3t Nos. i:t and 141 S. KOKKTH Street.

1)l liI.K' SALE. THOMAS .t SONS, At't'TION-cer- s
Desirable Country Scat and Kami, 2o'(

Acres, Lansdale, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania,
20 miles from Philadelphia. On Tiiesduv, June I,
ISOtf. at 12 o'clock, noon, will tie sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that desirable
country seat and farm, 20 acres, 10ft perches, situate
at Lansdale, Owynedd township, Montgomery
county, Penna., about 8 minutes' walk of Lausdalu
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, access
8 times dally, formerly owned and occupied liy R.
Parsons, Esq. The farm Is divided into 6 Melds;
truck garden, lawn, etc. ; fences In good condition ;
crops in ground ; abundance of fruit trees. The
Improvements ore a well-bui- lt 2 brick and
stuccoed dwelling; contains 9 rooms and attics,
porch all around, well o never-fallin-g water iu
kitchen, barn, carriage-hous- e and In-
cluded in the sale are 2 horses, 4 cows, poultry, 2
carriages, cart, and wagon harness and farming Im-

plements. The neighborhood Is very desirable.
Terms-f-io- oo may remain on mortgage. Immediate
possession. Will be shown on application to the
owner and occupant, Mrs. Rachel Motor.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 1fis.1t Nos. liltt and 141 S. FOFKTI1 Street.

ftt PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS A SONS,
Lji'i1 Auctioneers. Valuable Lots. K. corner of West-

minster avenue and Markoe street, Twenty-fourt- h

ward. On Tuesday, June 1, lstio, ut 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all t hat valuable lot of ground
situate on the southeast corner of Westminster ave-
nue and Markoe street, Twenty-fourt- h ward ; thence
south along the cast side of Markoe street SIS feet
3'., Inches to ground granted to K. Sloan on ground
rent; thence east along the same 100 feet to a point
in the west line of a twenty feet wide street, extend-
ing from Westminster avenue southwurd to Seneca
street; thence north along the west line of said street
821 feet 7:1.,' inches to a point in the south line of
Westminster avenue, and thence westward along the
south side of sold avenue loo feet M of an Inch to the
place of beginning. Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS A-- SONS, Auctioneers,
B IS 8 3t Nos. iaa and 141 S. KOt RTH Street.

ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.1KAL three-stor- y Hrick Dwellings and Krame
Shop, No. 1.V27 N. Second street, above JcU'ersoii
street. On Tuesday, June 1, lHiiil, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold ut public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that lot of ground, with the improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on the east side of
Second street, 19S feet north of JeHerson street, No.
1.'j27 ; containing in front on Second street IS fed,
and extending in depth 120 feet to Perry street. Tho
improvements consist of a three-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, fronting on Second street, containing U room;
a frame weaver-sho- p to accommodate 8 looms, with
warping h in I spooling rooms in the rear, and a three-stor- y

brick dwelling, fronting on Perry street. Clear
of till incumbrance. Possession of dwelling front-
ing on Second street and frame shop iiiunediutuly.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 15 s.1t Nos. law and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

tft PVIJLIC SALE. ESTATE OP LAWRENCE
.iij Dillon, deceased. THOMAS A SONS, Auction-tioiieer- s.

Three-stor- y lirick Dwelling, with side
oltlce and yard, No. 1S13 Frankford avenue, and two
stables in the rear, between Montgomery avenue
and Itcrks street, Eighteenth ward. On "Tuesday,
June 1, lsiit), nt 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at putt,
lie. sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick messuage, two-stor- y brick back building,
with side otllce or store, and lot of grnund, situate
on the east side of of Frankford avenue, No. lsia;
the lot containing In front on Frankford avenue 40
feet, and extending in depth 140 feet. Also, 2 stables
In the rear. Subject to a mortgage of $3000. Imme-
diate possession of the dwelling.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
C IB s3t Nos. 1M and 141 S. FOL RT11 Street.

"I KAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE
IV Modern three-sto- ry brick residence, 1419 North
Eighth street, above Master street. On Tuesday,
June 1, lsi;y, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold ut public
tale, at tile Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-stor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situate on the east side of
Eighth street, north of Muster street, No. 1419, con-
taining in front on Eighth street 17 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 102 feet 9 inches to A street. The house
1ms all the modern improvements and conveniences,
contains twelve rooms, parlor, dining room, and two
kitchens on the first floor. Terms f:tooo may remain
on mortgage. Immediate possession. Will be open
for examination daily previous to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS Auctioneers,
B 1.1 S 3t No. 19 and 141 S. KOl ltTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Liiil Desirable three-stor- y brick Dwelling, No. .tin
Tasklll street, between Third and Fourth streets, (hi

Tuesday, June 1, 1SG9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that desirable three-stor- y brick messuage, ami
lot of ground, situate on the norm side of liaskiu si.,
between Third and Fourth streets, No. 815; contain-
ing In front on tiasklll street, IB feet, Including half
ol a 8 feet wide alley, the upper stories of tho house
being built over the same, and extending in dc pin
til feet 9 Inches, including a 8 feet wide alley. Im-

mediate possession. Keys at oltlce of Dickson
lirolhers, .No. 2U wninur sireer.

M. THOMAS A SON'S, Auctioneers,
B 20 22 29 Nos. lao and 141 S. Fol'RTH street.

fff EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE. ES-- f
;i; tate of John Miller, deceased. Thomas A Suns,

Auctioneers. Two-stor- y llriek Dwelling, No. 'HI
liuskill street, on Tuesday, June 1, lsii'.i, at 12 o'clock,
noon, Will be sold at public sale, tt ithmtt rrnftrr, lit.
the Philadelphia Exchange, ail that two story brick
dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the north side
of (iaskill sire et, west of Second street, No. 221 ; con-
taining in front on Ousktll street 12 feet 9 inches, aad
extending in depth H fcjt a inches, Including at tnc
rear end thereof part of an alley a feet wide. Sale
absolute, liy order of

Kasu ei. P Mii.t.Eit,) pVl,.,,.,lirs
Ruin K. Combs,

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 15 F3t Nos. 1H9 and 111 S. l OtRTU Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS'
Side. lienteel Three-stor- y linck Dwelling, No.

lis Wulden street, between Market and Arcli
streets. On Tuesday, June 1, lsil'.l. at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that genteel three-stor- y brick mes-
suage and lot of ground situate on tho south side of
Wulden street, west of Twenty-firs- t street, No. 21 IS;
containing iu front on Walden street It) feet, and ex-

tending In depth a2 feet 4 Inches. Terms Jlftoo may
remain on mortgage. Clear of all Incumbrance.
Immediate possession. Keys at Klluo A Keys', No.
1112 Ridge avenue.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 20 2229 Nos. U19 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

EAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
1 t Three well-secur- (irouud Rents, $H-5- each,
a year. On Tuesday, June 1, lsii9, at 18 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public Halo, at tho Philadelphia
Exchange, all those three well-secur- redeemable
yearly ground rents of $4s-B- each, a yeur, each
secured by a two-stor- y brick dwelling and lot of
ground, situate on the south side of McClellau street,
between Second and Third Htreets and above Miltlln
street, First W ard, Nos. 242. 244, and 24tl; each con-
taining In front 14 feet, and extending Iu depth fia
feet to a 8 feet wide alley. They will be sold sepa-
rately, jn. THOMAS A SONS Auctioneers,

6 15 St HV Wi iUld Hi t). i OUU'U U'at,

REAL E8TATE AT AUOTION.
KKAL ESTATE THOMAS HONS' SALE.

i Business Stand Three-stor- y llriek Tavern and
welling. No. 11 IB Filbert street, cast of Twelfth

street, with a two-stor- y brick dwelling In the rear on
t'nthbert street. On Tuesday, June 8.1H09, at 18

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable three-stor- y

brick messuage, with two-stor- y back building and
lot of ground, situate on ttie north side of Filbert
street, west of Eleventh street, No. 1115; containing
in front on Filbert street 19 feet, and extending in
depth 13l feet to Cuthbert street. It contains a bar-
room, otllce, dining-roo- and kitchen on the first
floor; 2 chambers, sltilng-roo- bath and store-roo- m

on the second floor; 8 chambers on the third floor,
and a attics; gas, bath, etc. Also.Ja 2x-sto- brick
dwelling In the rear, No. 1 120 Cuthbert street; has 0
rooms, Including 2 at tics, besides cellar kitchen, bath-
room, hot and told water, gas, etc. Subject to an
Irredeemable ground rent of 195. Terms $5000 may
remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
B 20 22 29 Nos. 1H9 and 141 S. FOURTH St-ef- .

ITltLIC SALE. THOMAS A SONS, Auc-
tioneers. Very Desirable Country Residence,

est Walnut lane, west of (irecn street, Weruian- -
town, 140 feet front, 834 feet deep to a street, (in
Tuesday, June 1, lsti9. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that very desirable stone man-
sion, with two-stor- y back building and lot of ground,
situate on the northerly side of West Walnut lane,
about 130 feet west from (ireen street, Oermantown ;

the lot containing In front on West Walnut lane 140
feet, and extending in depth 334 feet to a street. The
house contains 15 rooms; has wide hall, parlor,
dining-roo- library, kitchen, and summer kitchen
on the lii st tloor; six rooms and bath on the second
floor; and three good rooms In attic; large porch,
vegetable garden, lawn planted with evergreen and
other ttinde trees ; also, a frame barn.

No. 2. Large Lot Also, a large lot, adolnlng the
above ; 130 feet front, H34 feet deep to said street.

The situation Is hcalthv and very desirable.
M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,

B 8 15 29 Nos. 139 and 14'. South FOURTH St,
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A" SONS' SALul

-- llusiness stand. Three-storybrlc- k store and
dwelling. No. 2,M South Tenth street, north of Spruce
street, on Tuesday, June 1, lsr,!i. at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, ut the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable three-stor- y brick store and
dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Tenth street, KW feet S inches north of Spruce
street, No.253; containing iu front on Tenth street is
feet 6 Inches, and extending In depth 07 feet to a

wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It has
been recently fitted up In tho best manner; has 10
rooms, plate-glas- s In the bulk window, handsome
gas fixtures (which are Included in the sale); has
marble vestibule, bath, furnace, cooking range, vault
under front pavement, etc. Terms Half cash.
Clear of all Incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Kevs and further Information may be had of Daniel
II. Iluck, N. 129 South Fifth street.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 20 22 29 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fp-RE-

AL
ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

l? Handsome Modern lirick Residence, No.
isibl""(lermaiitown avenue. OuTuesday.Juue l,lse9,at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadel phia Exchange, all that handsome modern
three-stor- y lirick messuage, with two-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situate on the easterly
side of Oermantown avenue, No. 1231 ; containing iu
front on Oermantown avenue 20 feet, and extending
in depth 110 feet. The house Is well built, and has
the modern conveniences; parlor, dining-room- , and
2 kitchens on the f est tloor; 2 chambers, sltting-roo-

library and bath-roo- m on the second tloor; 2
chambers and attics above; gas, bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking-rang-e, etc. Clear of all in-

cumbrance. Terms cash. Immediate possession.
May be examined unv dav previous to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 20 22 29 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

"PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS A SONS, AUC- -
I tioneers. (ienteel three-stor- y brick dwelling,

No. 225 Lybraud street, between Thirteenth and
Broad, nortn of Race street. On Tuesday, June 1,
1M19, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel three-stor- y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on
the east side of Lyorand street, 213 feet 0 inches
north of Race street. No. 225; containing in front on
Lj brand street 10 y. feet, and extending in depth 60
feet. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms cash. Sale
absolute.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
B IB s3t. Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.,

II a tins and commodiuuB lluuse, with ornumuntal
Kiuunds. Addrcfm

.1. C. TEN F.YCK, MOUNT HOLLY, or
B22nluthl2t KC.THORNTON, No. 5 N. WATER St.

f FOR SALE OR TO KENT THE CON- -
Ual STITUTION HOUSE, Atlantic City, N. J., with tho
furniture. Immediate iiu8tmuion can be uivin.

HlKill II ARR,
B 2i St" N. W. cor. FRONT and WH Alt ION, Phila.

BEVERLY, X. J. FOR SALE,
or rent fur the summer. 200. on of those eleuunt

thic Cottaue KeMdenccti, iust tininhod, in CHURCH
Street, very convenient to ruilroad. laical and State taxea
nominal. Will repay a visit. Apply to owner, on tho
premises. 5'2s3t
flj-F-

OR
SALE. VERY FINELY SITU AT El)

Lll'l' Budding Site on School House Ijino, within tivo
in ii ut c' walk of the K. H. station, IS, 13 or it acres, to suit.
pii!cliaers. TIicho propcrtien command a line view, and
are bordered by the. landa of the Park K.xt"nsion and by
beniitiliil country seats. I. WAIi.VKIi, Jr.,

o 2S t 33 South THIRD Street.

FOR SALE THE LARGE AND ELE--

guilt Kosidonce, No. 2330 Green street. The house is 20

feet front, with side yard of 20 feet. The lot 117 feot deep
to Pennsylvania avenue. It is in close vicinity to the Park,
and the neighborhood is pleasant and good. Will ba sold
upon accommodating terms.

(JOLLADAY A SHEPHERD,
f 6 1 3Ut Mo. 508 WALNUT Street.

TO RENT.
fT-- j TO LET VERY DESIRABLE SECOND
Jiillil nnd upper Hours of Nos. 42S and S Market street;
33 liy 1 Is feet. DICKSON it HOT HKRS,

6 22w tf No. MO WALNUT Street.

P TO LET, FURNISHED, THE CONTI- -
Jlli NENTAL HOTEL AT LONU I1KANOH. N. J.

Accommodates nurht hundred. Apply to F. A. VAN-DVK-

No. &1 BROADWAY. New York. 528 2t'

GERMAXTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.'
A larire. modern-buil- t house, tenaut-uouse- . coach.

louse, and live acres of hind, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Duy'i Ijine Sta-
tion. Apply to J. ARMS I'HONU. 6 2i Ut

ryo KENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
X physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No
I Vi f Ol HARD Street. a 15

PROPOSALS.
JROI'OSALS FOR CAVALRY HORSES.

Dkitty Quautkkmastrh-oknk- k at.'s Of kick, )
l'un.ADKi.i'iiiA, l'a., May lift, Ihoo. f

Proposals will be received at this otllce until 12 M.
on WEDNESDAY, June isr,9, ut which time they
will be opened, for the delivery In this citv of Sixteen
(Kb Cavalry Horses, subject to the usual inspection.

The Horses must be of bay color, sound in alt
respects, well broken, lu full llcsh ami good condi-
tion ; from fifteen (16) to sixteen (10) hands hign;
from live (B) to nine (9) years old, and well adapted
in every way 10 cavairy inn poses.

Rids 'will be subject to the action of the (Quarter- -
iniister-tiener- before being accented.

The Horses must be delivered within ten (10) days
from the dale of acceptance of any proposal.

Payment to tie made on completion of contract, or
ns soon thereafter as funds are received for that pur-
pose.

Proposals to be sealed and endorsed "Proposals for
Cavalry Horses," and addressed to the under-
signed.

STEWART VAN VLIET,
Deputy (Junrtennaster-tienera- l, and lirevet .M

U. S. Army. Bii'.tit

DYEING AND PRINTING.
S T A B L I B II ED 18 19.

The New York Dyeing; and Printing
Establishment,

RTATliN INLAND,
No. 40 North E10HT1I Street (West Side), Philadel-
phia; No. US DUANK Street, tuxiX lt2 "ROADWAY,
Vow York.

This old ana wen-mow- n company are prepared aa
sual, with the highest degree of Hklll ami the most

....,....,.,.,1 iiiiiiliiuerv TO DYE, CLEANSE, andX.M...... .Fi.,'i..ti tt. T Alui.V'i . ir I.N IMi evei.T .i.i.'-v- j ..niibo mci ur..ii.r
MEN'S GARMENTS, and P1KCK GOODS, lu their
usual superior manner.

GARMENTS CLEANSED WHOLE. 3 11 thstuS
ycyi'Bi ThlBjaojnjjM

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
0. M A I S E 11,

Ho UANUTACTUHKH OF
FIRE AND BURGLAIt-PROO- F SAFES,

LOCKSMITH. PELL-HANGE- AND DEALER IN
tULlONU HARDWARE,

8t No. 431 iuC'B Street.

FINANOIAL.

GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or TBI
i

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

HOI XiKT A1 SOLI).

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
PANKEKS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

KO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STIIEET,

B 11 lm PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
CF

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Ifofl. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELFUIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits,

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Cnmnun
of the United States. Full Information given at our
otllce. 4 j 8m

QLENDINNina DAVIS & CO

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEHDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BllOKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
Office. ia 2$

C I T Y W A R R A N T S

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-
ing and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers't Kates. 1 28 6ra

gMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS,
Philadelphia and Sew York,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE OH
C. J. IIAMBRO & SON, London,
B. METZLER, 8. SOI1N & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credl
1 lit f Available Throughout Europe.

QTERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Io. 110 H. TIIIICI) St., hiIaM
Special Agents for the Sale of

Duntllle, lluzleton, nutl WilkeMa
barre ICailroad

FIRST MOItTUAUE HON DM,

Dated 1667, due In 1S8T. Interest Seven Per Cent.,
payable hall yearly, on the llrst of April and first of
October, clear of Stale ami Culled Stales taxes. At
present these bonds are ottered at the low price of SO

ami accrued Interest, iu currency.
Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports, and full In-

formation on hand for distribution, aud will be seut
by mull on application.

Ciovermneitt Bonds and other Securities taken In
exchange at market rates.

Dealers lu Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, etc. 5 T lm

pa S. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards,

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com.

mission only at either city. 1 W

BAMUEL WORK. FRANCIS F. MILNK.

WOXUI 5i XV1ILTJE,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
An. 121 S. IUWD St., VaiLSVEU'BU

4

FINANCIAL..
UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROAD BONDS

BOUGHT AND HOLD.
WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

NO. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
B lljm PIIILADRLPniA.

J B M O V A L.

ELLIOTT & DUNN j

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDINO

No. 109 S. THIRD Street,
Arannw prepared to tranwet GENERAL BANKINO
KCSINKK8,nd Am in GOVERNMENT and other 8 Icnritim,C;()LI), Kll.fJt, Kt4. L.

PecpWe MONEY ON DEPOSIT, Kllowln Interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to MRU

CANT1LE PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stock, Bonds, etc., ON COM

MISSION, at the Ktock Exchange of Phila.hilptua, New
York. BnMon. nd Baltimore. 4 ari

LUMBER.

18(59 SPRUCE
BPituoK .lotar.

JOIST. 18G9
HEMLOCK.
HKMLOUK.

BEASONF.D CLEAR PINE.18G9 1809REASONED (ILEA H PINE
CHOICE PATTERN PINK

BPANlbli CEDAR. EOH PATTERNS.
KE1 CEDAR.

1869 VSFLORIDA FLOORING.18G9 FLORIDA FI.OOKTNO.
CAROLINA FLOOKfNil.l
VIRGINIA FliOORIN'G.

DELAWARE FLOORINO.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.!

RAIL PLANK..

1 ftfiO WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 Q0IOUJ WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. lOOi
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

18G9 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

LUMBER. 18G9
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

18G9 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR. 18G9
A is 11.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'18G9 18G9CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 18G9carolina ii. t. sills.Norway scantling.
18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES. lOftaCYPRESS SHINGLES. IOUJ

MAUI.K, BROTHER ft CO.,
118 No. 2.100 SOUTH Street,

SLER & BROTHER'S
U. 8. BUILDERS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St. i

We offer this season to the trade s .larger and more su
perior stock of '

Wood Mouldings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The stock Is made from a careful selection of Michigan
Lumber, from the mills direct, and we invite builders ana
contractors to examine it before purchasing elsewhere.

Turning and Scroll Work in all its varieties. 6 6 2ra

TU MB E It UNDER COVE It.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CILLirJCMAM.
829 No. 924 RICHMOND Street.

PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
X l COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 2 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, 1M and4. bPRUCE .JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.

Together with a general assortment of Building Lamb
tor s;i le low for cash. T. W. S M A LTZ,

8 2i lira FIFTEENTH and STILES Streote

REFRIGERATORS.
CCHOOLEY'S NEW PATENT SELF- -

VJiMTJLATIXG AilKHlCAS

REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST AND ONLY PEUFKOT SELF.
VENTILATING PRESERVER In the WORLD!

And will keep such articles aa Vegetables, Fruits,
Meats Game, Finh, Milk, Eitkh, etc. etc., Ionizer;
drier, and colder, with less Ice, than any other
jteingeruiur nuw m Ube.

e. s. rAitsorj 6l co.,
6 8 wsmlm 220 DOCK ST., PHILADELPHIA.

gAVERY'S PATENT
COMEIXED DISISO-ROO- M

Water-Coole- r and Refrigerator.
This article has a tank for Ice and water, of iron, ena-

meled, arranged in such a manner as to cool an ennmnluol
iron chamber, both being covered with an ornamental walnutcase; in the chamber, butter, milk, and other provi-
sions can be kept cool and sweet : the iue in the water-tan- k

is not wasted, but supplies stall timeHcool water for drink
ing purpimtts. all being perfectly free from the taste of sine,
or uny other substance that can in any way be detrimental '
to health; and as this article is intended for the dining-roo-

its superintendence is eKny and convenient, aud
fail io recoinuieud itself to all housekeepers as

uselul as well as an ornsinentnJ piece of furniture. Nis. 2
and 4 aro set on legs aud answer the purposes of side table
in dining-rooms- .

We manufacture four sizes: Nos. 1, 3, 8, and 4 holding
renpectively a, 4, 6, and 8 gallons. No. 1 is small, and i
suitulile only far very small I'kinilies, or for milk ana butter
No. 4 for large families, boarding-houses- , eto. Not. 9 aud
Jj are inteuncdiute sizes.

1 hey can be hud ot any responsible furnishing store or
of the manufacturers, SAVER Y A CO.,

$os. 614 and 616 MARKET Street.
AND

Corner South FRONT and REED Street.
8 111 lm Philadelphia.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
JOBERT SHOEMAKER & t) O.,

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc. 4

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 1

FRENCH 2INO PAINTS.
Dealers and cowurners supplied at lowest prlcea

for cash. la4

Tli. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTEIMr

I


